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Yet wvaq she clo4îmcd to witne.qs the fill force of the con- lit ha died in bis sin. The dcadly leprosy whiclî fiad
llict of grief and rcmorsc against intemperanice, only to sec stolen ever lus heart, coula no more bc cc puîrgea with sac-
thern suddcnly overthrown. The rcviviiig goodness, %vitlî rifide or otterîng, boroyer."e
,vhose promise shc baid su solaced licrsclf, as ceil to give She knev nlot that a single praycr for miercy Ibail pro-
thanks that lier beloved soit had not died in vain, %vas ccded the seut un ils passage to b th idgees bar. T icre
transient as the morning ilew. Habits of industry, whlic b were bitter drcgs in this clip of wu(., wiàieh sbc liad neyer
500lned to have becil spiringîîl up, proved theimseives ta be before tas ted. With heuaviîîess of an unspoken and pecu-
WvIlolt moot. j liar nature, wvas tlie victim of intemperance borne from flio

'l'ie (leail, and blis cruelty to tlie deam!, were alike firgot- bousc that lie liait troublcd, and buried hy flie side af bas
tUi. Disaflèction to that tender and trustin ivife, %vbo, Ison, to whiose tender ycars hie hail becai an unnatural
CIagainst hope bad belicved in hope,"l resuîne5 i ts habituaI jeniy. And anion, thUse wlîo burrotinded his open grave,
siv.y. l'he frients wvho had ai 1tcrnately reproved and there wvas sorrowv, bearing flic féatuîres ef that fearful &&sor-
encutiraged Min, félt that, their efforts wvere of rne avait. row whicjs is wvithout hiope."I-Tmpersnce Recorder-.
Inte1npera1nce, like thec (&strong zuan aod"took final
possession o! a seul, that lifted no prayer for aid te flic lioly
Spirit and ceased to stir itself up to struggle witli the A VOICE FROÏM THE VINTAGE.
destroyer. a o teIl AVoice front the Vinfagr; or, The Force of L-xemple :"

To taiy %vaste the comfort of bis iville seemed o h addrcsscd tu those who think and feel. Dil Mm. Emm, nuthor
principal abject of ti is miserable man. hay after day îIid of 14Th ive fE.rad"I h oino nln
she wvitiiess for herself and for lier bousehold, tlic fearful o eIisofngnd"Th WocnoEaad,
changes o! bis causeless anger and brutal tyraaay. Sbe Il'Tie Dauglitcra of England,"I &c., &c. .London. l'rico As.
feit tile utter niecessitv of deriving consolation, and the %Vc hail this elegant production of the cclcbratcd 1111. ELLAS,
jaunver of endurance, wvbolly frein; above. witli peculiar satisfaictitin, as being the most likely instrumnîct, in

Sie wvas faitbfil in the iliseharge of the <ifficult duties the bands of Providence, to convüy truth respectrng the Temnper-
that develveu upon lier, and especially careful net te irri-
tate him by reproaclîes or a gloomy countenialce. Vet she aime cause into the ninds of a vcry largo and influeuittat clam or
could iot saînet*-is prevent from rising mournfully te ber tlic coanînunity, hirie ulinobt wholty unircached ; wovecan
view, lier sZvet native villige-the peaceful homne and what isusu-illy dcnominatcd gcnteel orrcfiacd sacicty. Frein tho
fond friends of lier childhood se faraway-and tlic constant, strong liold iliat the acçomplishied ajuthor lias cibtained on tho
endearing attentions, whicli wvon lier carly love for ane affctions of thec.reaidiîîg public, xnany an, likcly t rmail wbat abc,
%vliose ilt-treatinent nov streived lier patb wvitb thoras. has to say dn the subjcct of total abstinenace, %vho tould net:

In tlîis new and solitary settiement, she bail ne relative prebably listen te any nîlîer, und in the cat-ce which we advocato
te proteet bier frein bis insolence ; she fuît tlint slue was the difficulty snts niht ovnea eoti iaig
eatircly iii lus power-that it wvas a power ivithout genero- yi o eîaht oîic st banahaig
sity-an<t that there is ne tyraany se entire and terriule, Ttîc follovitg extract cosiccrîîîng hiersif, wvitl elicw Mrs. ELr.zS
as that of an alienated and intemperate husband. we bc fulty qualiflud, by observation and experienc, ns a witnctS

StillIlooking te her Father in Heaven, she fouîîd her cour- on tbis grcat subjc, and we iay add that înany witli w.6hom iva
age revive, and deepeik jute, I cbild-like confidence. After have cuiu-crd, ati multitudes, o! svhom we have icad and
puttiag lier cbildren ta bed, as she sat alene, evenuîîg aftcr hecard, have substantially the saine story to tell, andi ve trust thut
evening, vlieheOS fary aynd icsrosofthe tie is not fer distant, wheni ail, who, arc usirg intoxicating
matuiity, passedl iii revieiv before lier, she questioaed hoer drinks for t4i V lh lcle ypcsrlto rolewswl
heart what hll been ità gain frein Heavcn's discipline, an d ,Crlc!h lc.e ypecito rolewsw
whbether sbe wvas ta sustain that greatest of all lusses, tbe be able tojoin in a alilar dcclarution of iiidepcndcnce, the dict..
less o! tlie spiritual banefit intended by ani iction, tien of doctors tu the contrary, notwvithstanding.

The absences of hcr lîusband grewv more fre1 uent and Withuent entcrin- e neraily upeai the question of liealth,
pretracted. Once, durina' the third it o! bis ceparturc, a quiestioni %vhiclb ias beeii circumstantially examîncdl by
she knew net xvbere, se lay sleplà', Jisteniný for his judgcs more able than myself, and in relation ta wlvich
fobotsteps. SemetLimes she faacied s eucrtd bis sý1outs of1 many important and iateresting facts are now laid before
,wild laugbter, but it wvas only the shriek of the tempest. fi il pulc, ecnding clearly to preve, that, iastead e! suffer-
Then, she thouiglt tlie soiinds o! bis frenzied anger rang in in', trm total abstinenice, most persans b y wvlom it bas
her cars. It was the rear of thc hoatse winm liroiigh the be en fairly trie(], have experiencedl not onily ne injiury ta
fércst. -thoir hcaith, but considerabto luenefit ; I may porhaps bc

AUl iiigbt long she listeaed ta these tumults, and bushed iallowed ta add a fcw words on the subject a! my aoyn ex-
ana sang te her affrigbted babe. Early iii the morning, ber pec, wvhich aîay possibly derive additienal iveigbt
eye ivas attracteu by a group caming up slowvly from the from t ircumstanco o! my havin- been, for many ycars
river which ran niear ber divelIing. A tonible'!ertboding of My life,,an obstinate disbeliever an the eflcacy ef tera-
came upon lier. She thought they bore a corpse. It %vas, perance principles te effeet any lasting or extensive good ;
ndeed. the corpse of lier busband. le lîad heen drewned, while of aIl respectable societies, that for the promotion oi

as it was suppesedl, during the darkaass of the precedin - total rbstinence-titat which I new estecra il an bonotur
night, wbile attempting ta cross a bridge oflas bchmi ~ ~ ~ ~ ýIS benbrlenb teswlenwtes and a privilege toadyccate, would bave been niostrepulsive:

hua een rokn bytheswolen ater. o mny feeling~s te jamn. Indoed, suci wvas my centempt for
Utter prostration ef spirit came over tîte deselate mourner. the systomn a<itogeîlier, that 1 often pro nounced it te be a

Her enriswere brolcen, and her heart withercd. She mackery of commun sease, and au. t saine time !requeatly
ha s=ti the bardshi1is of emigration, and the priva- asserted my boee, that nothing coula be more likely than
tiens of poverty, the burdeas o! unceasing tait and "ire- the restraaut a! a public plcdge te croate au immediate in-
quited cure, witlîeut murmuriag. SIe bad laid ber flrst- clinatioit ta break it.
bora ia the grave, with resignatien, fer faith liad beard ber For tva ycars-years 1 n'ay say o! total ignorance an
Redeemcr sa3'ing, IlSuifer the littie one te come unto me.' this peint, dining ivhich 1 teulk ne pains te muake myself

She lîad seen hM, in wbem lier heart's yeung affect;ons botter informed, I treated the subject with the utmast con-
wcre garnered up, become a prey to vice the mnost disgust- j temp. vyhc iievi.. it %vas brouzht under my notice. By de-

ngand destructive. Yet sle lîad berne up under ait. One, grces, however, it began ta ivcar a different -aspect befere
bepc 1a lingered with ber as an «c anchor of!the seul,"1 the t Ii erd iiineandfcserte wruliitf-
boile that ho inight yet repenmt and be reclaimed. But now vour te be disputcd. By ýdegreos it bq..an aise te assume


